Spa Menu
Deep Tissue Revival 60 mins

60 euros

A classic western style massage but enhanced with Les Mariannes touch- aromatherapy, special oils, hot
stones- this will melt away muscular tensions- Recommeneded for highly active and stressed individuals

Lymph Detox 60 mins

60 euros

Gentle massage techniques that will flush out toxins and improve your immune system. Great to assist in
weight loss and post illness.

Time Flow Massage
45 mins

50 euros

60 mins

60 euros

90 mins

75 euros

A combination of Indian/Chinese/European massage techniques to rebalance your specific problems
areas- tensions , pains, stresses . Amazing tailor made experience.

Digital Detox Wellness Escape 60 mins

60 euros

This will rebalance all tension spots related to usage of mobile phones and key boards ! Amazing tension
releaser.

East meets West Experience
60mins

60 euros

90 mins

85 euros

This is a relaxing massage – combining elements from east and west techniques- you will feel cocooned,
almost out of body experience- essential oils, chakra points, reflexology- soft touch, relaxing warm oils.

Spa Menu
Couple Escape 3 hours

175 euros

Bring your partner with you- 2 therapists, 2 massage tables, One double Jacuzzi and a private steam room
await you.
This is a 3 hour unique escape and wellness experience !

Vichy Rain Effusion Experience 75 mins

80 euros

A 30 minute body massage, a body wrap, a Vichy effusion shower and hot/cold water experience to clean
and invigorate your whole System!

Neck, Back and Shoulder Rejuvenator 45 mins

50 euros

Ideal for those with limited time- this is a deep tissue oil massage that releases tensions, blockages and
restores flexibility,
It is also an ideal add on to enhance your Spa experience.

Head and Neck De-stresser 30 mins

45 euros

Massaging the acupoints on the head and releasing tight neck muscles- this is the fastest way to de stress
and restore restful sleep patterns.

Foot Reflexology Intensive
45 mins

45 euros

60 mins

50 euros

The whole body and internal organs reflex points are massaged on the feet with the thumbs- releasing
energy blockages and flooding your system with feel good endorphins!

Spa Menu
Body Scrubs- Au Naturel
45 mins

50 euros

60 mins

60 euros

Nothing can beat freshly prepared herbal paste to clean your skin and pull out toxins –Our scrubs are
freshly prepared from our organic gardens. To complement our body scrub, we recommend a signature
massage or a neck, back, shoulder massage.

Facial Rejuvenation
Male and female-

Facial Refresher 45 mins

50 euros

Deep cleansing with organic herbal products-Aromatherapy to relax the facial muscles and tension
Acupoint stimulation on face

Intensive Facial 60 mins

70 euros

Cleansing, Rehydration and brightening- organic based cosmetics,to give your face that special glow .

Les Mariannes Instant Face Lift 50 mins

180 euros

The Wow factor in facial Rejuvenation!!
No products, no gimmicks, just fine needles, on vital points on the face-almost painless procedure. You
will get an instant face lift, a lasting glow, and rejuvenated skin that will last for weeks and months! This
powerful treatment will reduce puffiness eyes, reduce fluid retention in face, drain sinuses, and relax tired
facial muscles. Every minute of this treatment will turn back the clock.

